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Action Will Be Delayed ROBARDS NAMED

On Studeiil Loan Bill
BEST ALL ROUND

?r Will Meet
With Committee
Wednesday

Ait tot) or. the Student Loan Bill

all! be delayed until Wednesday
when Acting President Thomas P
Cooper returns to tlie University for

a meeting with the Student Legis-
lature conciliation committee. It w
announced by Russell Patterson.
SO A president, yesterday.

Acting President Cooper could
not be reached by the legislature

romniittee which was appointed
to attempt compromise with him
ou his recommendations for the
loan bill out the weekend. Patterson
declared

The Student Legislature balked
1 at the President s recommendations

Committee
On Amendments
To Meet Today
The SGA committee to sug-

gest necessary amendments to

the constitution will meet at 4

pm today in the Union build-
ing, it was announced yester-
day by SGA president Russell
Patterson
Members of this committee,

which will report to Monday
night s meeting o! the Student

BY ENGINEERS
Pendley, Cummins,
Young Win Prizes

In Speaking Contest

Doniphan Burrus. Stanley Pen-
na and president Patterson.

the bill might be voted on at the
next meeting, members of the legis-

lature said. Signature of the Uni-
versity president is

PHI BETA KAPPA

HEARS GWATKIN

AT BANQUET
Four Initiates.

Cnderclassmen
Are Honored

Dr. W C. Gwatkin. Jr. head of the

islature which held its first meet- classical languages and archaeology >

departmt nt at the University of

Missouri, spoke on After the Ides

of March" at the annual banue; of

Phi Beta Kappa, national honorary
arts and sciences scholastic frater-

ilght in th

The loan bill had passed tlie SGA
assembly in April and was sent to

the president for his signature. It

was returned with his recommen-
dations Wednesday
The conference committee was

lornicti by the retiring student le

L. Robards. Lexington,

the "best all-round

student in the senior class of the

University." by the faculty of the

civil engineering department. Friday
night at a dinner meeting of the

state section of the American So-
ciety of Civil Engineers in Louis-

ville He was awarded a one-year s

membership, and society pin.

Lawrence C. Pendley. Morgan-
town: Louis Cummins. Brooksvtlle.

and H. Clayton Young Frankfort,

also were awarded prizes in a com-
petitive speaking contest with en- '

gineering students from the Univer-
sity of Louisville.

Pendley was awarded a first prize

of $15 for his discussion of 'Passa-

inaqiioddy Tidal Project ' Cummins
and Young received $10 and (5 re-

spectively for their placings.

Members of the engineering col-

lege faculty accompanying the

University chapter to Louisville were

ssors H. E. Shaffer. A. L Cham-
F. J. Cheek. W J Carrel, and

D. V. Terrell Approximately 40

mg after this year's body adjourned
sine die Wednesday

Betsy Gottron. Jack Lovett. and
Russell Patterson were members of

the retiring legislature

to the

asked

( HANOI S \*Kr.l>

Change* in the

President Cooper are:

: That the clerical facilities of

wire honoied a 1 the

with provision

2« That the loan

meet regularly eacl

ol twice a month
for called meetings.

3> That faculty members of the

loan committee be appointed by

the University president since ap-

pointment by University senate

would necessarily have to be

changed.

5« That the loan fund be *500

I of $2,000 for the

and
sciences

banquet.

The initiates arc Beraina Brown.
Hender.-on; Esther Lee Pieison. Ak-
ron. O : and Doris Zenger. East
Hampton. N. Y. The fourth init-

iate. James Dade now a student

at Vanderbut Medical school was
not pre.-tnt

Last semester's Initiates, who
were introduced, arc Vincent Crow-

Swimming Pool

Is SI 40 Nearer

—

Thanks To ODK
A gross return of approxi-

mately $140 to be placed in the

ODK swimming pool fund

—

was realized on the Troupers'

show Friday night in Alumni
gymnasium, it wai

yesterday by M. E
ODK laculty adviser

Members of Omicron Delta

Kappa mens' leadership fra-

ternity, said that promotion of

the swimming pool building will

continue in the fall term

The presentation, which fea-

tured vocal, dancing, and acro-

batic talent of University stu-

dents, grossed over $200 in gate

receipts but contracted debts

amounting to about $G0. Potter

A crowd of 800 persons attend-

ed the hour and a half presen-

tation

Renaming OfAg College

By Executive Committee

Will Recognize Home Ec

ROTC INSPECTION

TO BE CLIMAXED

BY GRADUATION
Federal Examiners
To Begin Tuesday;

Quizzes Scheduled
Annual inspection by

Staff

Are Announced
At Meeting Fri

the War
ROTC

inspection

of the

and
ard

Examinations will begin at 10 a
m. Tuesday when Lieut Phil Lo-
fink's first year basic section lb 51.

which meets the third hour Tues-
day. Thursday and Saturday, is

quizzed on map reading, military or-
ganization, organization of infan-
try, military history and policy.

At 11 am Tuesday Sgt. Elmer
Klnker's first year basic section lb
63. which meets the fourth hour
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturdav
will be examined on military dis
ctpline. courtesies and

The College of Agriculture «.-..

tabllshed as a college in 1906. wa
renamed the College of Agriculture
and Home Economics Friday at a
meeting of the Executive commit

-

of Trustees,

as made in reco-4-

dvancement in re-
cent

department which has greatly ex-
panded and has a building of its

own. committee members -aid

ESTABLISHED IN l$«S
The present home economics de-

partment was established as the
School of Domestic Science in 1900
and instruction started in February
of 1906 in one room in the base-
ment of Patterson hall. The depar -

ment. that now has 240 student-

According to the college catalog'.!-
that year. The quarters set apart
for its present use are in Patterson
hall, commodious
supplied with the
ary apparatus This is

0{
par*ment m the collegiate tralnic.-

fimmy liiluni. Irft. and Billy lackson, right, limit ,,> < r the fate /«'";/» of .v/i«% fmckrom'i

m nr." mi entry in hlmk ami Bridle's horse ihow which wiii be held Smturdert.

femn

BLOCK. BRIDLE

NAMES CLAY

'OUTSTANDING'
(iayle Rewards
Stock Judges;

Clark Speaks

Roberts, Harris To Judge
l»lork. Bridle Horse Show

CADET OFFICERS

TO BE HONORED

ges lor Block and Bridle's

innual horse show, which will

the service, rifle and rifle marks-
manship. National Defense act and
and the ROTC. obligations of citi-

zenship, and military sanitation and
first aid

At 10:00 a.m. Tuesday Lieut Col
A. R. C. Sander and Capt Dauris
C. Caprenter's first year advanced
section 7b II. which meets daily,
and section 7b 51. which meet'

be ex-
amined on the caliber 30 machine
gun. pistol marksmanship, and gen-
eral, rifle

machine
ciples.

At II a.m. Tuesday. Lieut Col

of voting women in Kentucky, bu:
one which no doubt will help to
brixhten many a home in the Com-
monwealth."
During the meeting the resigna-

tion of Miss Sarah O. Blandlrg
dean of women was accents wuh

ROTC Sponsors
To Hold Dinner

Glenn Cle.y. retiring president of

Block and Bridle, honorary animal
husbandly fraternity was awarded a

plaque as the outstanding senior

o. the organization at the annual of
..

,he University ROTC regiment
A dinner honoring cadet ofTic

Jin-

and Mary
Fulton

were Jane Birk.

New Albany. Ind Shirley Thomas.
Erlanger: Ellen Ropei . Hopkinsville

:

and Mary Rion. Laura McConathy.
ana Bob Ammons. all of Lexington
Acting President and Mrs. Thomas

Poc Cocper were guests nt the ban-

quet. Dr W R. Allen of the bac-

teriology department, president oi

the organization, presided -

NYA Applications

Are Available

Applications for NYA work for tlie

next year are now available in the

office of the dean of men. Dean T
T Jones announced yesterday

Present NYA workers must work

the reqtrtred 65 hours before 5 pjn
. Fridav. June 6. when the month

rjlscovcry of meaning in a world of
•

, .
' .„ . JjT- _j „, ,k„ officially closes. Dean Jones stated

contusion will be discussed at the *

Blue Ridge conference, sponsored Workers wishing to have their

bv tlie Southern division of the Na- checks sent home are requested to

Tills confer

MILLER WILL TRY

TO GAIN AWARD
Four Candidates

Will Compete

Block and Bridle honor banquet

last night In the Union building

Winners of the fat stock Judging

contest were piesented medals by

Joe Gayle president of the frater-

nity

Elmo Gillespie Tollesboro. made
the highest score in the entire con-

test and Elmer Hixson. Lexington,

was runner-up. O. llespie had a

be held at 1 p.m. Saturday at the Sander and Capt. Carpenter's first

Lexington Trotting track, were »n- ve»r advanced course sections 7b

nounced yesterday.

Arthur Roberts, manager of Mrs day.
Clara Peck's Winganeek farm on day will be
Richmond road, and a nationally- practical use of the
known judge of saddle horses, will aerial photograph reading, care
Judge the saddle-horse and walk- operation of motor vehicles, re-
mg-horse divisions. view of rifle marksmanship, chem-

Jtidging the equitation classes will ical warfare defense, administra-
regimental b» Lexington horseman and author tlon. heavy weapons company and

home
univ

UMM -

Dr W p Garrigus was
from associate to full

animal husbandry and wa
chairman of the animal industry
group.

Prof E. 8. Good, former chair-
man of the animal
was assigned to extension work in

band

will be given by
sponsors at 7 p.m. today at the W J Harris, who mai
Lexington Country club. Lexington Junior League I

On the program will be vocal num- and the Memphis show
bers by a trio of coeds. Betty Hayes. Xrie university s best
Jean Marie McConnell. and Mary Dixie'' will play for the
Duncan. wnicn jimmv Wilson is

Sponsors are Mattigene Palmore. Trophies are being furnished by
Peggy Denny. Jean Marie McCon- Dr Thomas Poe Cooper Miss Mar-
nell. Lida Stoll. Julia Johnson. RUerite McLaughlin, the Lexington
Jean Elliott. Mary Duncan. Beitie junj0r Leauue. Prof E. S. Good

score of 538 points out of a possible Reddish. Jane Bavnham. Caroline ^ar

rie.d fortifications combat principles

At 10 a.m. Wednesday Lieut John

tion 6b 11. which meets thV third

hour Monday. Wednesday, and Fri-

day, will be examined on
matic rifle, practical and
cal musketry, and chi

of infantry weapons.
At 11 a.m. Wednesday. Lieut

Hixson had 531. These Conant. Mary Louise Weisenberger.

were also winners and Louise Ewan. Dorothv Beeler. Gene-

Tlie annual Blue
Carolina. conf<

4-11

Ridge. North

1939 with high distinc

landscape architecture department,

has been chosen as one of the four

men for final competition in the

Prix de Rome. The winning of this

is recognized as the highest honor

for any student of landscape arch!

tecture

Corresponding to tlie Rhodes

;cholarship in the arts and sciences

college, the Prix de Rome offers

one year's study of landscape archi-

in Rome with all

600. and

Cainubell Miller graduated in students

tion from the runner-up for the highest scores
,

va House. Betty Mitchell, and Peggy

for upperclassmen .Shumate.

The highest score for the seniors Cadet officers to be honored are

was made bv James Ammerman Robert U. Gaines, cadet colonel.

Cvnthiana, and second went to ,
Robert Allen. Robert Cloud. S L.

J. W CowgUl. Hickman Boughton. Walter Reid. Tom Jack-

Joe Foley. Versailles, and Alfred so" Carl Combs w L Robards.

Pettus. Stanford, tied for first place ^O' Horn M B Johnson. J L

in the freshman class
Cook ° * L^ence Houston

Winners of the individual rings

were William Thorp. Lexington,

sheep: Gillespie, hogs; Cowgill.

horses: and Hixson. cattle.

Henry Moxley. breeder of Here-
ford catt:e at Shelbyville. was made

Hall girls' school, and the James C Smees second year basic

which meets the
Wednesday

tal

uscripts.

Resignation of Wallace L.
bell as Trimble county farm agciv

accepted
Dr H T Batt of Cornell univer-

sity was appointed assistant ani-
mal pathologist and T C Hardest;.

grading

INM-Rll TORji NAMED
Instructors named were Miss Hel

en Knott, bacteriology: Ben F Van
Sar.t James Stanrteld. and Jack
Allen Campbell, chemistry: T. B
Pauls, part-time in physics: John
H. Uoben. German: Walter Tillman
part-time in German: Lila Tits-
aorth. medical technology: Hollis
J Rogers, botany: Hugh O. Myers
soils: and Alvin Langston. eleetri-

bat

attack.

practical and
and patrolling.

Also at 10 a m Wednesdav Ma-

"ST stTnev J°;
w c

i°
ft

,r
d Cap,j-eRo>

>|. Mile s second ear adv anced
11. which meets

of the European con- an associate member of Block and
flict the winner this year will not Bridle '

Curtis. John Hunsaker. J S Bur-
nette. William Killea. M F French.

C. C Brown. W L Stephenson, and
Brooks Coons, drum major.

Lieut. Col. Howard Donnelly.

Lieut. Col. A. 14 Sander: and
Lieut. John L. Carter will also be

guests at the dinner.

appointed 1

1

various

H. Ensmlnger.
Martha Commack John S. Hannan
T H Shelley. Jack Hickev Wayn-

i McConneU. M B Naff. F J. Lewis.
' Francis L. Vencill. R. L. Field. -i.. J
S. Newby Catherine Woonam. Dor-
is Hutchison, and Marv E. James
Mary T Parks. Anna Jane Mc

Mar,

Open to both white and negro

students, the Talladega conference

w'H include such activities as re-

ligious discussion.'-, worship periods,

platform addresses, seminars, for-

um.-, p-uiels. and program consult-

|

atlons

Recreational programs for both

ronfen-ices lias been planned to in-

clude swimming, hiking, tennis,

group ;-. ''>!• - and I oik dancing.

llie.se annual conferences are a

tended by hundreds of students

'rum 10 Soutlieaslern states Any
University student wishing to at-

•end either conference may sec Mr.

Peak or Doris Seward. YWCA sec-

retary

go to Rome, but will be allowed to

submit their home addresses to the attend any United

s office that he wishes

- ~

I'ershintf Riflei

Will Dine, Dance
Italics will

dance irom 6

10 p m Monday at the Lexington

Next year's captain, to be elected
|

Wednesday afternoon by the lh>

active members of the company, will

he announced at the dance Re-

tiring Capt i. in Robert H. Cloud w'll

he given a saber by the

of this year's company

Dr. Thomas Li Clark ol the his-

tory department spoke on An-
ecdotes of Early Kentucky."

Clay, besides being president ol

Block and Bridle, was president oT

the Agriculture council superv'-soi

of tlv Fall Festival, a delegate to

the Blix-k and Bridle national con-
vention in November at Chicago.
supervisoi of

ing contest,

festival

student stock judg-

I'K To lie Bmettwl
Company C. Pershing Utiles, wiil

sponsor a double feature movie at

the Strand Theatre Friday night to

raise funds for next year's activities.

Capt Robert H. Cloud announced
yesterday-

Tickets for the shows. Tobacco
Hoad." and "Power Dive." may be

Animal Husbandry department.

Listed to show saddle horses are

Bill Hendrlckson. Billy Jackson.
Joyce Harris, and John Dallavo.

five-gatted division: Martha Van
Hooser and Barbara Harris, three-

gaited class; Robert Davis. Horace
Davis, and Bill Hendrickson walk
ing horse division

Walton. Anne Preston. Jimmy Wil
son. Billy Hockensmith Evelyn
S-yman. and Louise Wilson hunter ^ .j
and jumper classes.

Tuesday-
Horses which will be exhibited Friday and Saturday will be tested

can be brought to the track Friday „n combat principles, the rifle com-
afternoon and Saturday morning. pany ,ne heavy ,t-apoiis company-
it was announced They will be a rtlllerv liason. anti-aircraft defense
stabled at the paddock under the combat Intelligence, and sign*l com-
raWmnri munications.

Admission to the show will b At u a m Wednesday. Major Croft dent, attended the

and Capt Mile s second vear ad-
R c

pre:*m

meets daily, and section 8b 61 which
meets Tuesday. Wednesday. Thurs- Pan*: Horace

day. Friday and Saturday will be Union: and D H
quizzed on military history and board secretary

Hecretaries Glenn
student assistant, and David B
McFadden. Henry Elglesbach \M
Henry Landis. technicians.

Dr. H. L Donovan, president -

elect of the University, and Dr
Thomas P Cooper acting presi-

Lester Will Advise

.Mortar Hoard
Margaret Lester, director ol the policy, milltar

womens' residence halls, has been !'°ns. propert

chosen advisor of the Mortar Board
ind king the Fail obtained from Hc.shmg Riflemen \

"
.

'

' "„ ,„,,
•

for 28 cents each
senior womens honorary, to suc-

cret Dorts Seward, who lias re-

SAEs Lead Other f ralernUies
In First Semester Standings

»'. O. R C regula-

nergency procure-
ment, funds, and tanks and ar-

mored vehicles

From 6:30 to 9:30 p.m Wednes-
dav. the military graduation exer-

signed her University YWCA po- CUH.S wul ^ ne ld on Stoll field The
sltion to accept a fellowship at 3y- exercises will consist of regimental
racuse university, it was announced review practical tests and exhibl-

Second, Third
» mn i»« • ix ia Tiiey ta0 '«•<• averm** standing

.

AlX' A(,R, Phi Delt; o< actives with l.eT! and placed
Mn,a *dvtaon I*" o and Lieut. Col. w l.

Seven '.is
1 Made

MOIll.KV DANCERS

Seven Periods Of Daiieiiifi

Will lie Illustrated In Recital

Peak To He Feted

A dinner honoring Mr D H
rvHk. the retiring business agent

of UK University. wUl be given at

«:» p. m. Ttiursday in the Blue

orass room of the Student Union

bullting TickeU may be

f. the dear; a! *"jt!;eu': •jKve

DkMtnUug siven periods of
Hi. direction n! Mrs Marv Kine Kouns. will present its third annual
reciul at 8 30 p m Thursday and Fridav at the Guiguol theater.

The first part of the progiam will show the -volution of the dant

'

through primitive. Greek and Roman, early Middl- Ages, lati Middl'
1 Aaes. ClasMcal. romantic and modern stages.

Di-nce studii-s ran-xine from soL.r movement to iM»eti\ will be pie-
sented as tlv second part of thi progiam. Other fienet studies to b*
given are contrast in high and low movements. K'n'u- ky mood, rhyhm
of tro))lral vmd-. and a pair in sprint; Emily Hislop will read the studies
of poetrv and movement.

The recital, sponsored bv the physical education department, will b-
given bv 12 members of trie club: Martha Adams Lou'svllle: Glenna
Ballaid Charleston. W Va • Letha Hicks. Paducah: Jane Richards. Parts;
and Man. Blacken. Margaret Brown. 8ara Revell Etill Loll Hall. Trllbv

McKeehan. Man Fli/.-.lwth Pivn<\ Charlotte Rr.le. and Fthel Smith. "11

j'. L-J..i^*.-J:i.

fifth in the pledges standings.

SAE and AGR ranked in that or-
der according to th standings o:

Sigma Alpha E|>silon. with lour
,np pl,^grs wilh 1 52 a„d 137 rt .

memb.'rs making pi-rfert standings, speclivelv Delta Chi dropped from
moved into first place in Ihe fra- t njst P iate jn Ihi.s division the pre-
temity standings for last semester. ,., ding semesti r to a tie with Alpha
It was announced by the dean of Tn „ Onega lor tilth position,
mens office Alpha Gamma Rho The fraternities with their stand-
dropued to second place and Pin i„KS lind , ;mk are as follows
Delta Theta to thitd

Don Irvine. Othor Shad wick
Charles Wade, and James Young Sigma Alpha Kpsiion
were Ihe SAE members to make ' Alpha ('.annua Rho

I the three point standings. The only ' Phi Delta Theta

-*J ""'., M?uVru •>"*•• .club, under other lraternitv m.-inlK-rs to match ' Phi Sigma Kappa
than were Samuel J. Orr. Jr.. Rob- j

Triangle
ert Rudd. and Benjamin Butler all Delta Tail Delta

...Ik prr

At ;n

III general, fi

wele on the tiowi

show.d an incit

ceding semester
Sigir.i K:i|ip:i wit

Epsilou with .V

with 0't.t men

Di-lla Chi
standings Sigma Chi

K.ippa Alpha
Alpha Tan Omega
Pi Kapnt Alpha
Sigma Nil

Kappa Sigma
Sigma Phi Epsilon

.item it y
1 grade Only three

use over the l ,r
''-

These wire Phi

1 H6. Sigma Alpha
and Sigma Chi

ase

The Phi Sigma Kappas made tne Alpha Sigma PI 1 i

greal.-st lump m tin- standing >> I flu Kappa Tau
ri^i*..- f 5. -«n IV'-vuM! fotu'th p!."'e ' !. »». r*!.j Alt»J.

15

7

6

11

14

:j

...6..

.. 5..

IS

10

12

9

IS

17

Btaaata
last M-n

I 52

1 49

1 32

125
1

.'.'

1.15

1.15

1.15

1.12

1.11

I 07

a*
y:t

•3

911

82
ft

In 1908 the school *as called th>
Department of Domestic Science
and became a part of the arts and
sciences college Later It became 1

part of the agriculture college, then
it was named a separate depart
ment with it* headquarters in Fra-
zee hall which was the education
building

by Mary Garner. Mortar Board Hons, presentation of trophies, oaths ENTERS AG COLLCOt.
president, yesterday. «* office and presentation of com- The home economics department
Mrs Si. rah B. Holmes assistant missions and the graduation parade became a permanent part ol ihe

dean of women, and Miss Mildred Co1 8 E Brewer, former PM.S. agriculture college in 1917. and the

Lewis music instructor who have
ttnd T al tne UI" xersit

> 14110 "«>»' lollowtng vear moved into the Ag-
stationed at Fort Hayes. Columbus, riculture building. Now It has 'jc-

cupied Its own
September
The

known is the Depar- ment of agn
culture. Horticulture and Botany
In 1908 it was expanded to include
the studies of agronomy, anirua
husbandry horticulture botany ag-
ricultural chemistry fntotnotogy
and rural engineering.

Dr Thomas Poe Cooper dean of

is the fourth
its

continue next year. Miss Gamer hea{1 of tnc u.x in(, ton Milltar dis
s,xitl trict. will make the inspection

Seniors W ill Tjike Over Friday's Paper
l or Their Last Chance At Kernelisnr

\n\ mtaibtann between Friday'* issiu- >>t I hi Kikmi
iiul an) .11 mill Kernt-N. still miu IIhi^ . >i Inn ml. is pnu h

iiHiicidenud and uniaurntiaeal

KtM Friday's Kernel will Ir: written, edited, ami managed
liv the tenaon <>l the journalisni iIiujiiiik-iii— ilitne Ih';iiho

li.uii iHi-umn ami ethics who. oner in llit-ii lives, have 1

.li.in., hi (\|n.s> w 1 1 1 1 in. uMi.iiin wIi.Us.rv el iht- lolltss

1 111..nun. ill. (Iili.ait sciitiiiK-ni. ilit- sensitive ami darklj veil

..I huiiHji which ilii v havi ac«|uired in theii turn yean behead

tin lypewritei ami o*er ihf printed |>.i);t.'.

We .Ion t mean In hinlittii v.>n awa* In. 111 Fridav't pajh

In .111.111 We eneuuragc ynu lo read it and tu laugh heariih

.11 11 Hut we insist thai it jwl ain't mm

named. M. A. ScuvilW was the sec-

ond dean, and the experiment Na-
tion building is named Scovtlle hall

ui his hunor Tlie tirst dean was C
W Mathews
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THE KENTUCKY KERNEL
OF THE STUDENTS OF TH

Boa \mmii\s
TION PERIOD.1

•i Pom Ogle*
-. dmm luelifr undrr ttw Art of

-MEMBER
aroiurt; lutrrrolieiist'

Islington Botrd of

tltoi iid • m*rio**s. »ov«

4(0 MaD'SON AVE New »o>. N. Y

or* In lw •••.nfltrrrH Hie
nnd it, MIStlMI*.

FlHtm

Pai Hanai ik . Managing Editot

|im Wool iiriin.i Vwi Edilm

Boa HlllFNMFYFR limitless AffffMgn

JOHNNY CARRICO Sl»rts Editor

MARC!ARE! CANTRILL Society Falitor

FRANCES POI.IiOOK. AIMEE MURRAY Cartoons

\wk I Ml I- III I < IKS

lOUXUD MURRAY BUSH BROOKE
\sslsl l\l \llvs Fl.lloRs

PAT BMIPBB HETTY HUGH

K&utd &dito>Ual Paqe
Opinion ( n| ii inn. • Letters

TI ES., MAY 20, lfMl

• Features

SIkmIuh Over The Battl<-

(S<<- I thiaint I""•'•"*')

W£ EDITOR'S < <>R \t:i< by Bob Amnions

\ Quaint Talc Which Makes Us(,Ia<l

That People Don't Act Like Animals
Out in r<m nr mm u»UI. ihwe if preti)

bie plaia ill i in u|» into pieces b\ a river.

On am side "I the river there lived :i bnlld.^

and mi i In imImt. a wildcai. Now. iIk-m animals

in m i «li«1 gel almix WVJ well, and ihev wan

.,11 ili« ..mefctfrnnn.

Nni vriv litnK ago ihe\ k«m """ •' ''H'"

U Inn laajl almost all the uojjs and tais .in ilu

|.l.nn urn in ii imvV F»#*-:i vWiile n looked like

ih. .ais were RoiiiR 10 win. hul ai ilie last BMMB-

eui. a inline dug ihai lived |»reii\ iai away iame

inin ili< light, and soon ihe dogs had won.

Nov.. lisien here." ihe police dog said when

H \,:is oxer, "there's no sciist in von all lighting

like thai \Vh\ don't von Its liicndlv and loiin

huh <hil> to settle vonr arguments in?"

Ha. said the bulldog, 'that's a laugh. I he

bulldog saw his ihaiMi to get even with his old

cm uiv "In wildcat, and wouldn't listen to am
idea about making ii tends w ith him.

(,u mi home." said the bulldog. "\ou didn't

do so much good in the light anyway."

I his made the polite tfog |>iciiv hitler. DIM

he slaved around and kepi harking so loud aboui

his • lull idea that linallv the cats and dogs said

all tight. they'd have a tilth. Kill then, jusi

win II il was I imt lot till |Jt»l ice dog to gel nil

liaied his masters i ailed him h

loi a while a Iterward, things were pretlv

MICl on l he plains het ausc the hulldog WW
having a hud time taking care ol all the new

pian-s ol land h< ha<l gotten Iroin the vvilthai.

ami thi wildcat was tiuiotlv lu ting his wounds.

Slowlv the wikhai "Tew stronger, lull the bull

dog di<ln i piiv anv atteuiioii liciaiisc he Wmt gd

lint! Iai bom eating so unit h

Ili.u tar wildial Ixgaii gelling • huuiuiv with

the nihil tals again, .mil when thev wouldn't

listen he growled and showed his teeth I he bull

dog noticed t his and glow led a little loo, but

still didn't di mm h. "One or iwo Utile cat* more
01 less won I make anv ililhicinc. he said,

v

I hi wildi ai hegM gelling more and more <ats

on his side ami soon liegan-nn the little dogs.

Ihe Inilr dogs harked im t he bulldog in come
and help ilicin. hut bv ihe time he had shaken

hnnscll ami si i cubed, the wildcat had math oil

with most ol ihe little dogs. In lad. bv the lime

the bulldog was li.uk in lighn'ug rnatdttioo, he

was the oulv dog in his part ol the plain.

I In n In jumped in wiih all his Mrenajth ami

tcallv foughl ihe wildcat. When he got the woisl

ol a hghl he would jump in the liver and swim
in anotliei place and hglu maat more. \ml all

the lime he'd keep tailing In I he pallet dog
"( nine over and help me. Ixiause ihe minute

I am gone I he wildcat is going In get you!"
v

lad ihat't how ihey are now. the bulldog and

wtIdeal tearing at each other's throat, their blood

again slanting the plain

And a little wav oH. as i lose as he tan gel

without aituallv fighting, is the police dog again.

4nd 7 he Debate Phiyed On
R t H I N It IVIED WALLS rfv \t i fnbv E. Wixra

Radio
|
Studios

Si3 Morale*'
*.

B> JOHN SI'TTKR FIELD
To assist the morale office of Fort.

Knox in maintaining morale among
the soldiers at the post, the Uni-
versity radio studios are throwing

op.-ii their laige music library for

use in producing the army's weekly

balking as loud as he tan In spin ihe bulldog on. "UllO shows A series of these shows.

, . , . . . . , . •'r^e Foit Knox Parade". Ls broad-
.iml between Dark*, cocaing his head <|iu/i<allv

and wondering what u» do.

Ind <»;•<» ihfin oil. like tin OMMMMtj cloud,

lnr,'ri\ ii vullurt with wines m Inter their \IiiiiIiiw

(/ill /(<»/> (me \i\th nj nil the />lain. He follow*

inlmlh em Ii tlaak <>l the clmw and emck "/>

ihe lima, unit liis he/lily

gjirnss Report

with em Ii ligH ol weaken i lie, he ohuwet below.

//( '> /(// there right lime, not mtkimg smiml

ftlM tin line;, mi hue,.

The I'oi tic Side
no \mmo\s iiinik\ o\ mm ro

\l\kl EVCRYBOm HAffl VM> WW
\\( l I III 14.7POi I WD BESTORi
l\ I I R.N \ I lt)\ \l SANI I \

(With a^wlagin tc ftjdrw Nmth)

Oik thing thai makes me leel that the work! i>

mi cxactlv in attord

Is that people onh want to btiv th< ihings thev

(an i aHord.

I hi v mat have ittont v to but shoelates and Map

and phtonVianj and acaaaaar) smH.

Kin thev alwavs want thartn btateleis anil

iluuuiinuni siixk and new auiniimbiles. Im

which thev nevei have enough

.So uiv plan, whith is as simple as liming inoonius

with jttnius

Is io prim up so aaach aaaacj that no one will

u inaaa naaaaH.

Heiaust il rverynne i.iiild aMoid (ham I No.

mil I im ohis anil mink.

I bete wouldn't U- anv mote tun in buying them

than in buying a mix al woriapaaif m > half-

pouad ol naw aaajM <>i a new kin lieu sink.

I heii no one would spend mom v on loolisji

things that weren't needed

And all the unheeded advice in Hrttei Homes

unit (.alliens on how to save moliev WOttld go

heeded

ind all OWI the wot Id people would In liappv

and ihtiltv

And things wiNild l>t well, they'd Ik ju« nillv.

Down la Ihe Point
l suallv we don't havt inuth to say lor Wen

W endell W illkii . and a lot of the unit we aie

.unused with his ailempts al being a politician.

Hul we have to give him netlil for this: where

iiiosi other publM figurci ant turning out theii

usual ration ol phonev wai

cast weekly on Tuesday nights over

WHAS. and participants are aud-
itioned trom the large number of

praftariana] musicians and enter-

taianri who have recently b?en in-

c'ueed into the armv
The shows are produced through

Ihe post morale office in cooperation
(•(/ eve nets hrie,hte> :w.h tin Kentucky Recreation Pro-

ject, and ar? directed by Ben Rus-

rak. The arranaaawnl recently

completed between the University

: i»: Mr. Rti>stik will permit the use

of some Ave thousand complete or-

chestrations for the Fort Knox
shows

- I I kKI BERH s in (,l\-

In the way of radio drama, the

University of Kentucky is running
a new series of programs entitled

Jose S'uart's Short Stories." Stuart

lives at Riverton. Ky. in a quaint

leg cabin and writes about miners,

river and hill folks. Mingled with

l is an -cdotes. picked U ) in the nil s

runs a poetic vein which lifts his

woiks into the higher realms

It is with .sadness that we
repart the latest development in

the keep-off-the-grass situation,

because things have taken a

diabolit turn.

Last week, you will remem-
bei. we were gloating over the

coup d"etat pulled by the De-
partment cf Building and
Grounds, who stumped campus
grass-walkers by dumping man-
ure on all the pat:is acros.-. Hie

gieensward. That, wt snicker-

ed will put an end to the in-

fernal turf-tramping.

But now we must report, the

glass walkers have become un-

st umped They have started

skiitm^ around the manure
areas, and now then are two

paths instead or one.

We are almost fatalistic about

the who!;- thing.

Act One
I he tragi* v/o» v of /Atltigv to mtiut. *aM "i aht

hiild letters nj the headline.

V. v snip rORKDOED Bl N \/l SI h

I .not I WIKRK \\s l>ll IN r»IS\sTFR

S. S Atlanta. Mil OH llakai

w iihout Wainiug. Carried

GlMM fm IWst iged Biiush

Soi/ic time lain.

W \K PCIA1 I FLAEES IN SENATI

\s i s CONVOY Is \ I I \i EED

The same w/fi«g. offuial iYashineti.ii a leu

days later.

YANK nHOOW IN MEXICO
WELCOMED M\ NATIVES
WAR DS.MA I I GOES ON

Act Two
\ (lis|>ai(h bom ihe nation's <apital

W ashinglon. Sept.. '_M (Al*) OHitial souni s

s;iid todav ih- Ihallad States would .onlinue

io send aid to the \llies despite htavv liesvs

inilitied bv Cierireiii siibinarine anion in the

South Uhmtk, where U. S. targo visstls have

Ik< ii subjected to severe raids for the past month

OHiiials with entree to the tapilol declared the

I lined Stales N'av v WduM niph its guard ovet

Mioplv ships in the future.

Meanwhile the Senate oaaawuted m dchaja

mil an official detlaraii<»n ol wai against tfie

\\is.

|K»rle«l lo have establishetl liases with the aid ol

Wncritaii iroops in South Aineri.a were ic

s b Wurman I
-

U. S FLEET ENGAGES N Wis
Yank f.obs Sink Five

t.erman Stihs; I VS.
Itakoia Is Lost

h'din. Ihe i,fjn ml disfmlfh limn Washington

W ashington O. t <* ( \P) . . ( ..mmii was

made with (.irinan Heel units tailv io«lav bv

\merit an patrol shios in the South Wlantii .in

.,rfii i ll toniiniiniipie limn the Naw Piess Rr

I iimlis bureau said.

five Na/i submarines weie napped ami de

stiovtd b\ 1'. S. destrovtrs in iht-

whith. said I In ioiiununii|iii is >nll in mn^nss

h was iindt rsinnd ihat u least iittv u art rah

ihe loss o| iheI he tnmmiiim|iii

nuisei IX-ikota

New |l. S. \a,al

.((ding to the lull l<

Atlantic.

in ifit South

FIRST I si ROOTS
LAND I.N l)\k \K H)k
sfiow DOW \ WITH HVN

»

l>\K \k Is t)l ks

I s sLPPLV slllps

Kl N D-ANGEROUS
k<»l II lo l>\K \k

tt

\ \Nk l k«M)Ps EMBvAEvE
fok sol I II m kOPF

W \k DK.RA I I HARKS IN SENATI
iS VANE Ikoopssi \kl over

Memorial I For World War II
CAM PI' S(. F N F Bv hi sh Ha.H.ki

Thej Say...
By CBLIA BCDCKMAN

Question: "Du you think the 'all

aid >lmrt of war' policy wt

involve us in war?"

Ei ucation junior—

Im for all aid possible to the

British, war or no war I don't think

of anyone can draw the line, between

afjat cynical editorial we ha v.- OPPOSES EXTENSION

read In a long time was printed ui

the Colgate student publication

Naturally it is about the war

A Colgate Phi Beta Kappu and

draftee of July 1 came up ai the

annua) senior beer party with an

idea which the paper calls "too

symbolic to be overlooked, too clev

item *ays. and it

uf the necessity

must be convuu'rtt

OE CONSCRIPTION

As Germany broadens the scope (iOLEEES THREATENED
of the European struggle to con- Princeton is threatened with th-«

quer the last ounce of British biooo horrible prospect of sinking .> (

and English soil the Axis corapU- nation hardly above other instuu-

cation makes greater inroads into l"™ such as Harvard or Yale" if

American foreign policy The oto>fu
.

1 ^} :h
f:

r

strength of the national defense

effort lies in the power of the ron-

er to be ignored. "Received by the sc-jption army, and there has been
seniors as original and overwhelm-

rallch ado about lengthening the

drat tees services to three vearsingly impressive ... it has the

saving grace of acceptance and at

th. same time poignant indict-

ment."

The idea was simple and satirical.

The annual senior class gift will be

a sum of money to erect "at a suit-

able ... .- 1- « hi a fitting memoral to

the first member of our class killed

in the war."

Southern literature. He has been
ideahsm-ihe same thai «av< abl9 ,„ incorporate the natural

us "make the world sale Im beauty of the hills into poignant

, .. . ... . • short stories that tug at oneV
Democracy in l:Mt»-W illku

V( , nS( . v

leaves oil the dei orations and Stui:t «ave the Univeisity the un-

ion.es down io ih< fact!
IimllfJ Tvhl to to™**™ and P™"

Hc

war and

W arret

ihon

honert. A Ar S freshman

—"Yes. definitely Germany won't

let us get away with murder, for-

either by voluntary inducements or

compulsion Th* Indiana Daily Stu-

dent, of Indiana university, objects

to such a plan by
tion between

conscription.

"U America becomes so

in this war that it is

send men to the battle ones,

additions to the suggestion, voung men will take service for

states, asked that the the duration . as a matter of course

tribute be dedicated to the first con- but until they feel that the enier-

scienlious objector of the class genry .emand* such service, manv

thrown into jail Some suggested would resent the enactment of such

n the act

in front of a water hazard was
blitzed by such a volley of

bottles that he was dumped in ihe

hazard before he could complete toe

shot Says the Priiu-eioniM. "A
golfer is in no position to defend

to himself It's too easy to pick him
off: there's no sport in it lb*

least you can do ls let yt to* date

I
due? hi-s short Greer John-

noi embaiiassed nvti .,„, h , s done „ very good job of

America's slake in ihe wai in adapting them for radio presenta

\V I sni l l W lllkll

Hi's mil rtfUWl

nissilt.

Europe. He said in a upeech

ihe oilier dav. "we ought III

ht-hi because our pros|Hiitv

and standard ol living ilu

pretttpiisites io loiiliiiuaiue

ol our deniiM iai v —t an not lie maintained in a

vmii Id while intaliiariaa aaethndi oi trade pie

\ ail

We aie glad In liml someone willing In siiiji

ihe s( niiiiKiii.il |iai aphei nalia and Walui Win

(hellisuis [mm I he issue anil bring il down lo

what the light is ically about.

Uthouffh vti still oppose the I'niletl Stales'

that the reward be restricted to a bill

Robert Tanner. A & S sophomore— soldiers killed in this hemisphere *j lt to no,- the paper states

Yes I don't think Germany can be To ,ne ^ Beta who star,ed this Most college men would return to

after a year, and get back

in the groove' but three years would
tion. .

"

"

Th:- program is aired every Mon-
day. 12:45 to 1:00 p. m c s. t.. over —"Yes. I think American convoys may
the Mutual Broadcasting system and and naval protection in the Red Sea declares, and

WLAP in Lexington

beaten unless we actually enter the campaign—he merely shrugs hi-s

combat." shoulders "and is going to be called

John Kerr. Commerce sophomore up in July-

can do
do the throwing.**

OVMLESS (OLLEtiE
A columnist in the a« a»ti«* . uf

Mississippi State college, said "Mtaa-

:ssippi State college is still ihe onlv

decent college in th* South with-

out a decent gymnasium The
question is now. why are we? It is

about time we

, is going ^ s-..^.
tiave , devastating effect on get-

will quickly involve us in the war." started as a Joke may be a reality merit | three-year draft th* site- house

mu us Declare, jfo ]\0/ Thai We DotCt Want To Die. . .

/ K (lourt-Keeper

\„t Ml To Blame
To the Editor of The Kernel:

In tiie cause ol justice. I feel it

in- (i:it\- ki sp'-ak I was a student
at UK from 1926 to 1933 and during
a pari of that time was a member

entrance into the war. we would U- willing in ,,i ;)., st ;i!i brum connected with

siipiMiii such an inn il we leh ihe majority

ihe t it i/t lis had matte ihe t hoite with lull leali

/.il kiii nl uhai ihev weie tloing ami whv ihev

were doing it.

Seems Like A Change
I here's an unusual slain lo ibis war lodav

that -ccius lo set il oH bom previous ones

..i ai lean Imaa what we have alwavs understood

iiiev ions oim s lo Be.

Ill tin pasl. we have alwavs been laid, lh< final

iin-riitis Im tntrantt into the wai has imiu

limn I In voung bilks "Hot blooded vouih'' ihev

, .,11. .1 i hem I In old« i |<eoplc would taiuioii

tin in and nv lo restrain them, hisioiv IxK.ks sa\

bin vouih alwavs plunged aluad into wai.

|.«!av ii seems diHcrent W'e have been lead

a Im nl <ollcj»t tditorials latelv and have

been surprised ihai so main ol ihe voung eihuus

an dead set igam i tnleiing \l si tills |<el

.1 ni we would estiinaie. sav "keep out

\n. the daihev whith we assume idled ihe

Mere
.n.opinion ol "older lolks' as ihe mi

do the vmiiigei mils, aie uuannuouslv Im wai

ni at leasi im measures recogniaed as leading

iii wai V'cn lew are ihe big nine news|N«|*eis

aie deliuilelv uppmed lo it.

W e haven l Ik i ii able In liguie ibis mil whe

I

the Buildings and Grounds depart-
ment This gave me Ihe opportun-
ity to know some of the lads be-

hind the actions of one. Lee Powers.
i:i the way he handled the tennis

courts when "An Alumnus. Class ot

'.A" was a student No doubt some
of the same facts are the cause of

the present day complaints.
I agree that Mr Powers has been

i-ather quick to rebuke players, in

manv cases, when soft words 'vould

have been much b-.-tter However. I

[EDITOR'S SOTl Wr rrprinl this giUmwl
fn«M il" l.i..ri<i'i ..) illimnk llvnv Iiiisi mil

fiu.mit tee 11(1.1- •villi a in us i wfirvey imi hmnn.
llnilk ll siti.mll, mi I lltnl llns inllrgr il,.,s[ujKI

,1,1,1 iii.iiiv nlhris in Ilu- I mini Sliiles shnulil I"

si i >/i(>iig/v ..piTi il '" rnltwwt in lar -ear. wkUl
Ilu .-.!>/ iiki/. .i/M ..I /... Illinois iliiilns seem hi

In. 1,1 il . . .»i nl hnsi miihe Hi' slnml •tgillilsl

It.

I

' Secreary of State Hull has said we are not

Mortal, so why not be belligerent? What are

•ve afraid of" Admiral Yates Stirling. Jr.. asked

Thursdav m an interview with a reporter from

The Daily OttnL

WHAT ARE WE AFRAID OF ADMIRAL

STIRLING?

Well, frankly, plenty!

But let's get it straight at the outset that

After all. Admiral death really isn't so much
more terrifying than life, when you really think

tbout It. Didn't some Greek or other claim

that death Ls better than life, but that best ol

all is not to have been born? What we're afraid

put on dirty

Jews, ant; Catholics

and enforced its

of. Admiral. that the Oreek who thought per

we're not afraid io die. Youngsters, our age

do not hold l.ee entirely responsible aren't, you know We haven't lived long enough

on . Ither this count or that of dls- to be afraid of death for ourselves or to fear for

elimination. Many tunes I have the consequences of our death on others. We've

•.(•en players deliberately damage nobody dependent upon us yet. No wives, no

children Just parents and most of them have

k'ds younger than we arc to console them, if

this war you're drumming up does for us.

deliberately

the courts, which should bar them
from the use of those courts.

I do not care to enter info a long

battle of words but I feel that L?e

ami lan'l see ihe real issues nl a wai. m whe

liter il has been this wav all alnng and ihe his

loi \ books aie Wlnllg.

Ii mav he ihal the oldei men know ihey won'i

have in dn the fif-fhting—thai is whai many col

lege writers think—or thai thev an still filled

M'ith ihe spirit ol i he last war.

Whaievei ihe reaaon. though, ihei

>p
ihci il is thai liklav s vouih is less Iai sigiileil is being made to take the entire So lets get that straight. Admiral. It's not

that others d"ath of which we are afraid Most of us don't

guilty, than know enough about death to be afraid of It yet.

If we did. we'd prolmbly want to have every-

one lynched who's trving to promote a slug m
the belly for us. Like the men who really know

about death The men who saw death at close

range in the 1914-1918 mun.ering match. The

men who came back to write books and poems

exposing the eld li.-s about the beautv of dying

on the held ol battle The men who came back
Mill

when I am {Xisitiv

are guilty, il not more
he This letter is lo givi

Mailt on the problem
(Signed.

An Alumnus.

S'inir fellows get pretty attached
\i. their fraternity after they have
IKiid up all their dues, fines, meals.

Ires assessments and so on. Others

you another

Class of '31

-he dilereme ., did strike us as being BV ,,„,, fraternity u ^^j::^r^jTn7J: let

unusual. —Oraag* ami wbiic them di*

that one up would have been pretty clow to

right if you fellows who are eager to fight a war

have your way. Not that we don't think you're

sincere in advocating what you think is best for

the country but we think fife woulo. be rather

got into war.

Admiral. »r Hunk that tbc rral dancer to

tinerira lies in th* possibility that men who

think likr you do should have th* dcl*rmininc

>l hrr destiny. Mrn who've thought in terms

»f baltl*shipx. and nr*power and ^ludron*

and flotillas and Arris and reginiriits and bat-

talions and divisions and armv corps and armio
for so long thai thrv'vr f.irs.iilcii h .» lo ihink

of thr individual mrn oho compose ihuse mass

units. If w* gel into a war. just a» sure as w*'rr

writing this, vou f*llo»s oith ma»s-minds are

going lo be thr '
-

-

s tMK OU STOR1
And il that happriis it'll be the same old

story.

Individuals and individual rights will be

sacrificed to the efficiency ol the mass units

with which motVrn wars are fought It will set

our civilization back a lot. Admiral. Intolerance,

coercion. work-or-flght. red-baiting. mass

hysteria, hatred, violence, injustice, negation

of all the things this country's idealized

Remember what's happened at home durum

and just after the last war? People smashed

the windows of good Americans who came over

for a little liberty, peo-

The post

clamps on anvthing that

alism about It.

for witches.

WE BKMKVt- IS PI t( I

Well. Admiral, wer* just young enough to

believe that stuff the Fourth of Jt

>pout about liberty and freedom and i

We know what a beating that stuff to

ana after the first World War and we've 1

about the downright ro'ten intellectual and

moral letdown that ushered in the Twentie-

We re convinced that no good came to Ameri-

can participation in the 1914-1918 slaughter, and

we don't want to get into the same kind of mess

again.

You see Admiral, the thing wer* afraid of

would result in p*rman*nt impairment ..[ ai;

is that American participation in another war

ihe values and ideals of American civilization

That civiliaation not perfect by a long shot

of course, bu' w* think it's a lot better than

anything that would come out of this war

We re so sure that peace is the best thing tor

Am*rica that we're willing to pay a pretty high

prtc* for n We're willing to arm Great Britain

so that th* English can keep th* war in Europ*

ami Africa where it belongs. Wer* willing to

pay defense tixes on practically ev*rythmg we

buy We're willing to accept conscription u d

learn to fight in case we do get in a lum

We're willing to do just about anvthing

short of war Admiral because we ttrunk that

only in the preservation ol peace us there a

that stuff "fourth of July orators chance for 'he preservation of ideals i

the land of the free that make America worth living for



(iabbard Will Head
< hemical Societx

Dr James L Oabbai <1 of the
ch.-mistry department was elected
1M1-42 rhairman ol the Lexington
weilon American chemical society,
at the May meeting ol the group

night in Kastle hall Dr
is the retiring secretary-

A LITONT NEWS-

THEN and NOW
•PERSONAL.TIES

Other officers chosen were Di

of the Henry Clay high school chem-
istry department, second vice-chair-
man: Dr M E. Weeks of the Ex-
;•.!!.• t. Station's soil division de-
purimi'iit. secretary-treasurer: and
Dr W A Hensley of Georgetown
college, retiring chairman, council-

or Paul D. Bartlet t of Harvard
university, recipient of the 1938

American Chemical society award
ill pure chemistry, gave a technical

uscus-sion ul Som< Chemical Re-
actions Involving Hydrogen Bond-
ing by Phenols and Alcohols."

The five speakers chosen for next

year's meetings of the Lexington
section are: Dr. Ouslave Egloff of

Universal Oil Product* Chicago. Il-

linois: Dr Henry Oilman, professor

ol organic chemistry at Iowa State

college Ames. Iowa: Dr Ralph C
Corley of the Purdue university

chemi.su > department. Lafayette.

Ind.; Dr. M. L. Crossley of the Calco
chemical division of the American
Cyananud company, and Dr. A. A
Noye* Jr head of the Rochester
university chetnistrv department

H Y

Annual Banquet

Set For Saturday
The annual banquet for Camp-

bellsville college alumni will be held

at 6:30 p. m. Saturday, in Stapp hall

at Campbeltvllle.

All former students are urged to

contact Harry ft Smith, president,

or Nora Lee Caulk, secretary and
treasurer for further information

on the

orma 1 Dinner Da
Dean Blanding To Be
Guest Of Honor AO Tea

Planned By Kappa Alpha

Huffh

Promotes Reunion

Chari-
April

Classified Ad*.

DR. H. L. DONOVAN
N*j president of the Vniver-

siiy. who will address alumni.

President Donovan
To Address Alumni
President -Elect Herman Lee Don-

ovan, a member of the class of 1914.

has accepted the invitation of Thom-
as H Cutler. Frankfort, class of '03

and president of the Alumni asso-
ciation, to deliver the principal ad-
dress at the annual alumni banquet
to be held in the Bluegrass room ol

the Student Union building Thurs-

Governor Keen Johnson, class of
22 will be toastmaster for the ban-
quet and will introduce the speaker.
Acting President Thomas Poe Coop-
er will give the welcoming address
on behalf of the University.

Other features on the banquet
several members of the classes hold-
ing reunions, including J. W. Carna-
han. Chicago 111., publisher, and
J. Irvine Lyle. Syracuse. N. Y..

president of the Carrier corporation.

of the class of 1896:

Ingels.

prominent woman heating and ven-
tilating engineer with the Carrier
corporation, a memoes of the class

of 1916 President Cutler will pre-

side at the banquet

Classes ending with "1" and "6"

are scheduled to hold their reunions
at the University this June, and the

day belore commencement. Thurs-
day. June 5. has been reserved for

ion of

at 9 a. m. in the

alumni office in the Student Union
and closing with the banquet, at 7

p.m.
The reunion committee is com-

posed of Mrs E D. Shinnick. chair-

man; Dr. G Davis Buckner. Mr.
Bernie Shively. Mr. E. C. Wurtele.
Harrodsburg; Mrs. T R. Underwood.
Miss Marguerite McLaughlin, and
Mrs E. C Elliott in charge of decor-

Hugh R.

relary of the New York
ties Aid association.

1 was director of Pi

New York City and acting first dep-
uty commissioner for the depart-

ment of Welfare for approximately
20 months, on leave of absence from
his present job. is contacting mem-

0/ the class of 1931. urging
to return to their class reunion

at the University June 5.

Mr Jackson, a graduate of the

two degrees, has
contribution

to the walfare work of New York
City and state Upon his resigna-

tion from his position in the City

department of Welfare, he received

letters of commendation and appre-

ciation from both Mayor Piorello

La Guardia and Commissioner
William Hodson
He is a native of Kuttawa. Ky..

and lived in Lexington from the

time he was six until he completed

his coUege work He did his under-

graduate work in three years, and
in 1922 received the Master of Arts

degree in Political Science from

the University. While a student he

was an active member of the de-

bating team: Phi Sigma Kappa so-

cial fraternity: Phi Beta Kappa,
scholastic honorary; Pi Sigma Al-

pha, political science honorary; and
Lances, junior class honorary so-

ciety.

Mr. Jackson was appointed one

of the assistant secretaries of the

S.C.A.A. in 1936. attained his pres-

ent position in 1938. and in 1939

was loaned to the City of New York

by the S.C.A.A. to serve as director

of Public Assistance for the depart-

ment of Welfare. To this position

he added the duties of acting first

deputy commissioner of the depart-

ment in 1940 Although he originally

agreed to remain with the city only

"he rwiest of Maor LaOuardia and

Jl MR ROBKRTSON
She it in iharge of Helta Delhi

Delta's annual Pam\ breakfast

lor seniors.

Tri Deltas Plan
Annual Breakfast

The senior members of Delta Rho
chapter of Delta Delta Delta will

be guests of honor at the sorority's

annual Pansy breakfast at 11 a.m.

Sunday at the Lafayette hotel

These seniors are Anne Lee Stoll.

Marcia Randall. Jane Anne Evans.
Mary Agnes Penney. Ruth McClung.
Lois Duncan. Kathryn Byrd Rozell.

Martha Whitsell. Prances Young
Peggy Shumate. Mary Virginia

Whayne. Jean Elliott. Angeline
Jett and Ann Kirk.

Junfe RnHTtson. Qhaitiuiaii. is

being assisted by Orel Ruth lUid

Bryan Hutchison.

Dum-Dum
Bullets

By DON I.AII.

Regardless of the reports that
"Oppey" Kittinger and Jane Lan-
caster are hitting rough water in

their little affair we understand that
things are working themselves out

OK so the vultures who were wait-
ing for something like this to happen

Annual Affair

Will Be Saturday

At Country Club
The annual spring formal dance

of Kappa Alpha fraternity will be

held from 8 to 12 p.m. Saturday at

the Ashland Country club.

Music will be furnished by the

Blue and White orchestra for the

approximately 150 members, pledges,

and dates. There will be six no-

breaks Turing the evening

The fraternity colors—burnished

gold and crimson— will be the theme
of decorations

Chaperons are Mr and Mrs. An-
T

T. Jones, and Prof and Mrs C. C

in

B Freeman.

James Harris. Anchorage is

• harge of arrangements

Hoskins-Sparks

Rnprapement Announced

Mr. and Mrs. George Hoskins an-
nounce the engagement of their

daughter. Mary Jane, to Mr F B
Sparks Jr.. son of Mr and Mrs.
Edward Bailey Sparks, all of Lex-
ington.

The bride-elect is a student at

the University and is a member of

Alpha Xi Delta sororitj

is also enrolled at the

the

The staff of the Dean of Wo-

men will entertain with a tea on

the lawn of Patterson hall this

afternoon from 4 to 6 o'clock In

honor of Miss Sarah Blanding.

The receiving line will be com-

posed of the honored guest. Dean
Sarah Holmes. 1

Lester The tea

profusion of spring flowers

The guest list will include nepre

sentatives of the various

I
Initiated . . . .

|

By Alpha Chi of Zeta Tau Alpha—
Mar)' Elizabeth Bennett, of

isonvUle: an

Sijfma Nils Honor

Kanpas With (h,x-n House

Pi

Honored With Dinner

Mr George Barker entertained,

with a dinner party last night at

the home of his parents. Mr and
Mrs. L A. Barker, on the Cleveland
road, in honor of the seniors of Pt

The of Kappu Kappu
I with an open

Decorations were carried out is)

the colors of the fraternity, garnet
itul gold and spring flowers

JAMES HAitKIS

He is waking arrangements

for the Ka/t/ia ll/iha spring for-

mal dinner dame.

4-H Club Meets
The UK 4-H club, at it* last

meeting of the year last week, in

the Agriculture building, voted to

join the American Country Life as-

sociation Plans were also made for

a picnic Friday afternoon. May 23.

Alpha Gamma Deltas

Plans Garden Party

B.

H Downing. Sam R
Harrv Gorman. Jimmy Or
Tom Harris. B Paul Haskell. Jacd
Ifickey. Joe Lewis. John O. McKiq^
stry. William Pains
Letelle Stephenson.
;ind Stansell Pain

The garden will be decorated with
Japanese lanterns. Ann Bringasd-

;he plans lor the partv and Marv
Lewis Boa J ha

STUDENT I \lo\ COMMONS

In 1937 Mr Jackson was married

to Miss Jean E. Forsch of New York

Cltv. and they have one daughter.

Pamel Jean, born last December

KAMPl'S

The University of

In 1640

Finland was

Curb Service

SAVE

IN A HURRY?
Drive In And Blow Your Horn

De Boor
LAUNDRY DRY CLEANING

What (iocs

On Hertv-
KFRNRI.S

wo-

it

by Lavoine Lewis,

yesterday afternoon.

nmn members . .

.

. . . will meet at 4 pjn. Wednesday
in Room 204 ol the

ing

. . . will

at the

picnic at

IN T

Taday
BSU 205. 5 to 6 p. m.
Lances 205. 4 to 5 p.m.

Glee Club, ballroom terra**- 6 to

7 30 p. m.
BSU. 204. 12:30 p. in

Wednesday
Phi Beta. 205. 5 to 6 p.m.
BSU. 204. 12:30 p.m.
SuKy. 204. 5 p.m.

Thursday

ODK dinner. 206. 6 to 9 p.m
204 12:30 p.m

The Sigma Chi Hals are having
trouble making up their minds.
Hackett can't decide between Tri
Dell Brvun Hutchinson and Kappa
Mary Lyle while Rucker s trouble

is between Tri Delt Julia Johnson
and Kappa Ann Pettit

Triangle of the week is between
Sniokey Redmon. John Conrad and
Betty Bow Miller.

Kappa Ann Conner seems to be
dividing her time between Buford
Hall and Worth Ensiminger and yet

she still finds time for a dale with
Bill Young whenever he comes down
from Cincinnati.

THINGS TO WONDER ABOIT
Why Betty Bohannon is taking

the Cincinnati Enquirer.
Whether Jimmy Harris and Ginny

Smith will go on to a happy affair

Why Billy Moore was so unhappy
last Saturday night.

Why Mary Louise Stokes is so

interested in cattle sales

Whv Sara Ewing was so worried

on the Phi Delt picnic.

Why the return of Jack Hamilton
excited the flutter of so many fe-

minine hearts.

Why Claude Trapp has come out

of the studying fog to start dantig.

Ann Cowgill is the lucky one.

Why Dorthy Clark Is always look-

ing toward Centre.

Why Bob McDonald and Ruth
Wheat look at each other tha' way.
Why Margie McNeal is so un-

happy .

Why Wilfred Kelly hit the re-

turn trail with K D Martha HhV-

Approximately 150 foreign stu-

have attended the University

its 75

Congrats to Atlee Wilson who
through a winner with

"Peaches" Snyder and put his Greek
hardware on her.

' Sissy" Whayne. a Tri Delt_ thinks
Bob Burke is just too too' grand,
and from all reports the feeling is

mutal. .

Dick Eubanks. who is the man in

the Jane Daniels situation, broke
his arm on the Phi Tau picnic and
he is convalescing very nicely with
her help.

LOST—A big reward to anyone
returns it to the Alpha Gam house

to Shirley Woodyear who only got

to wear It or

Are you

going to be

a "career

girl?"

If so. you must carefully watch

things like economv and efficient*, ami

surely you notice the polite inn! cnur-

of your business associate*.

That is why you should tat at the

STUDENT I'NION COMMON'S. There

you can balance the closest budget with

IK-rfectly balanced meals.

will add to

In Elizabethan time the tooth-

pick was a fashionable accessory

We Specialize In Student Lunches, Picnics, Partu s

STUDENT UNION COMMONS

Cash!
for

Used Books

Now!
Campus

Book Store
In accordance with the Student Government ruling, ph ase leave your name in your books. Do not remove the fly-leaves!
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Wm Meet Bern
Kentucky's tennis team rested up
tttfTdav aiternoon from the 6-3
-king handed to them Saturday
y the Michigan State netters be-
>re meeting the Berea college team
I 2 p m Wednesday on Downing
jurts

Coach Downing prescribed the
••st after the Michigan team stroked
at wins in lour of the six singles

ad two of the three doubles
latches

The Wildcats will go into Wednes-
ay's match as favorites, boasting
ins over Tennessee and Cincinnati.
»*> teams that haven beaten the I

icreans during the season

Summary of the Michigan State
utch
Drilling XI <Vti.,trd llubrr K), t-l. I

A. 7-1 I

Ruluiil K deleted rvrklm |M>. 1-4.
-7

K defeated Maxvcll iMl. *-».

defeated RatllB IK>. «-*.

dclcaled Hedge:, <K'. •-».

ted Garrett Mi,

deleateo Hedges

*7<4e SpontUuj, Way
UY JOHNNY CARRICO

CATS LOSE ONE, 'Phi Beta Kappa Wonders'

TAKE ONE GAME

IN VOL SERIES

Thi.s week wil wind up Wildcat athletic activities for the
year. After the competition that will take place within the
next rive days, all Kentucky uniforms will be placed in the
f/entle loving care of Buster Jones, caretaker of the ath-
letic raiment.

Along with the uniforms will be placed the records that
the various Wildcat teams made in 1940 and 1941. Some of

the records will look strained and worn like the uniforms put
to such hard use in making those records.

uniforms will all

be bright and colorful come next two more matches to go.

registration time. As for the records. GOLF TEAM
the Kentucky coaching haberdash- I After his chops had been idle

eric will have to reinforce tlic shiny oft and on during the spring, the
spots that losses have inflicted on Cat voraciously gulped the offerings

the Wildcat hide. of the golf team. The linksmen

WITH VHTOKIKs | served him eight straight victims

For our Wildcat mot the late i J^^efrigerato?
**MXVS tW

15-6 Loss Friday

Is Evened Saturday

By 6-3 Victory

After being decisively beaten 15-

6 by the Vols Friday, the Wildcat

nine came back Saturday to de-

feat Tennessee 6-3 behind the effec-

tive pitching of Carl Staker and

four, with
AUa" "*'nDun

Set Tennis leum Record
Bv HAROLD WINN <»

Kentucky's 1941 tennis team with . _ . mmm^ ... i

a seasons record of seven wins a-
at K«"«*y Military institute with

gainst three losses has a good chance rank of captain Montgomery ftn-

of being the best Wildcat team of ished nis engineering course with,

recent years, but their record goes high honors and Tulloch went from

back only to 1936 and the "Phi UK to the University of Louisville

Beta Kappa Wonders." Medical school

Probably very few around the so Kentucky's 1941 tennis players

'

campus will remember Kentucky's wu i nave to do more tnan wln I

•36 team, but talk to Coach H. H meeU {i ^ t matcn ,h

SffSrtfMS SSBS " - - ™ —
ments of the "best I ever coached."

This team was the exception to

the old rule that athletes aren't

supposed to have brains, but if

anyone doubts the team's ability,

just look up its record of 11 games

won against one lost, and then take

«. «-4
Herman

-«. »-2
Krau«« 1

Robert! M
t.
Krauv and Hani* M
ud 1*WU> ' K 1

. «-l. (-1

Perkuu, and Deeman M
nc and Mlllrr >K>. •-«. 7-i

B, S-« 4

Buttle ships of the United States

*vy are nameii after states

S"ft eoaJ chanties into tough, hard
eel unaer the influence of alcohol.

<.<k>i> POOP
al the

Kosher Restaurant
lit North Umm

WHITE TAVERNS
Delicious

J* m \mbi r(;krs r>c

A Sack f till"

our Wildcat <not the

campus monthly* is a very tender I

animal. When fed continually on ;

victories, he becomes sleek, beauti-

M to took at. and a joy to be-

!

hold. But when that tempermental
Cat hit* lean days—I'm tellin' vou.
brother, he ain't a fit sight for

human eyes.

The most wretched tom-cat. heav-
j

ily marked from frequent alley-bat- '

ties and infrequent meals, is a I

veritable Leo of Metro fame, com-
pared to the miserable appearance i

of our beloved feline, when the 1

latter is on an enforced diet. He i

slinks around pathetically, tivingi

to keep out of the way of the kicks

aimed at his projecting ribs and
skinny flanks.

The years 1940 and 1941 have

,

dealt but Indifferently with our

Cat. He looked sort of "bcalup" af- 1

ter the football team won five, lost .

three, and tied two. The cage squad
appeared to be the cure for what

it hit the early

ear died: it

was a long hard winter for the old

gentleman.
He didn't feci so bad. though,

when the boys took first In the

Big 12 standings, runner-up in the

SEC tournament, and placed four

men on the all-tourney team—all i p^,.,.

with a season's record of 14 wins

'

and six losses.

SWIMMING
Then came swunming and attain

the Cat became sort of green around
the gills. The mermen finished their

rounds with three
six defeats. Some
to be had from Letelle

son's Big 12 diving title and his

of eight straight victories,

spring came the flowers, the

birds, the bees, and the baseball

team How lovely were the flowers,

the birds, and the bees! The base-
ball team, with two games left, has
won 5 and dropped 12.

The Kentucky track team didn't

alleviate the suffering condition of

the whiskered one. compiling a rec-
ord of two wins and three losses

The tennis team has fared better,

can see that our noble home from third

it in the pink of condi- <= ilT1is not in the pink
tion as of today. However, he Is

looking forward to next year with
drooling jaws, eagerly awaiting the

fat year that inevitably (they say)

follows the lean one.

So please. Messrs. Kirwan. Hupp.
Mosclcy. and Rupert, provide next

our Cat the bane of the Red Ele-

phant, the nemesis of the Volun-

teer, and the curse of various and

Simomtti retrieved the ball and
thiew to McGlothlm covering the

plate. Whpn Shepherd Mid 'into

sundry other creatures that

the

Dribbles

WINN
Southeastern con-

at

in the two
, ., t cut drives by

,. track officials

him off the track after he;'-'"*"

had already run four laps, but the I
Mosclcy used

unwanted athlete broke away and
finished an unofficial fifth in the

In the ensuing scramble Mulliii

rounded third and scored before

Simoivtti could tag him. Phil Cut-

chins double plated Witloughby

with the final tally

Staker handcuffed the Vols for

seven innings, not a single Ten-
nessecan reaching third base before

that frame. In the seventh he weak-

ened and allowed the Vols three

runs on two hits, a walk, and an
error by Mullin. Rathbun replaced

him iu the eighth and received

credit lor the victory'- Staker struck

out eight men and Rathbun three

FRIDAY'S GAME
In Friday's game

Potato" Rathbun gave

in his brief tenure on the mound,
three oi the bingles going for clr-

and

Ermal Allen, one of Kentucky's

most versatile athletes gives and

takes the hard knocks on the foot- ^
ball field and on the baseball courts

as well as the next guy. but the

155 pounder from Morristown. Tenn..

is sporting an enlarged elbow from

engaging in the ha
of one-and-over

Dr. H. H. Downing, who coaches

the Wildcat tennis team, decided

his boys weren't playing their usual

game, so he donned his tennis

clothes and went out to show the

UK netters how. When the dust

had cleared away "The Prof" had
won. and from one of thi

members.

COMING

Music

2000 Records

Box

Ball

Bowling

Rent a Bike!

Feel like eooiing off dur

\m these warm spring

day.-." V ? V Then ren! "lit

of Jones* hiKes and take a

ride through the country.

Gd up a hike picnic party

!

JONES BOX BALL

After the Vols had tied the score

at 3-all in the seventh, the Wildcats

scored three runs in a crazy eighth

inning to win Saturday's game. Mac
McGlothlin. the Tennessee hurler.

j
a peek at the players' academic rec-

hit Ike Willoughby with a pitch to
j
ord which reveals every man had

load the bases in the comic eighth an average of B or better,

rung. McGlothlin then uncorked a
.BRA1N- xRCST' SQL'AD

wild pitch and Joe Shepherd started
class or on the court., they

were known as the "brain trust", and

the record they hung up at the close

of the season was the best ever

made by a Wildcat tennis team.

They beat Vanderbilt.

Indiana 'twice. Wayne
Dertoit I twice).

i. Their lone de-

by Michigan

State, and then the judges counted

up taicc before calling Michigan the

winner. 5-4.

That brainy bunch had the same

coach who sends out Kentucky teams

to match strokes with opponents.

It was Dr. H. H. Downing who has

been producing wining team at UK
since 1922.

DOWNING PLAYED CENTER
Coach Downing, who is uqite a

Allan 'Hot
J

scholar himself, was also an ath-

up seven hits ' lete in his college days. He played

center on the "Big Blue" basketball

teams of 1907 and 1908 and was
also high jumper of the school in

the latter year

With this assemblage of talent,

it wasn't surprising that the "brain

trust" went places, but graduation

didn t mean the end of the trail

for them. The records the '36 team
members have made in business life

is as outstanding as the ones they

established here at the University.

Elvis Stahr. co-captain of the

team. Phi Beta Kappa and Rhodes
scholar, is now practicing law in

New York, while Jim Al Moore, who
i formed the other half of the cap-

tain combination, was graduated

|

with an A minus standing and is

' also engaged in law practice.

' RECORDS ARE TOPS
i Dave and Charles Randall, sons

of Professor P. H. Randall of the

play-

lajor-

ed in chemistry, here, is to obtain

his Ph D at the University of Penn-
sylvania in June. His brother. Char-
les, is practicing medicine now after

being graduating from the Vander-
bilt Medical school.

George Skinner, son of Professor

\

C E. Skinner, principal of Henry'

[
Clay high school, was graduated

from the law school of the Univer-

sity and also was Phi Beta Kappa.
After teaching law a semester at

the University he started his own
practice in Lexington.

The other members of the team,
The cost of the course will »•> I

three Wildcat pit-

chers 'ii a vain attempt to stop the

Tennesstf blasting Mathewson re-

lieved Rathbun and gave up seven

hits in 2 1 3 innings. He was re-

placed bv Bill McCubbin. who al-

lowed three hits in two
Five Kentucky errors contributed

CAT GOLFERS

TOP TENNESSEE
Victory String

Raised To Eight
The Wildcat golfers krpi their

record intact by defeating the Uni-
versity of Tennessee 11*= to 6': In
Knoxville Friday afternoon.
The victory over the Vols was

addition to the already-
which the UK lynx-

men have compiled this season
While winning eight matches and
losing none, they have picked up
120'^ points, meting out a measly
23'-; to the opposition
Turning in a one-over-par 73.

Ermal Allen led the attack against

versary. Laws, who shot 78.

Lloyd Ramsey's 76 was good but
not good enough to beat Andrews,
ried off 2 :

j points Meade Ferris.

Tennessee, who shot 75 and car-
Kentucky, duplicated Ramsey's 76.

winning three points from Allen.

Carlisle Myers was able to salvage
only a half -point, shooting 79

against his opponent's 77.

Wildcats camT out\n"top V^T'to

CAT-CINCY TILT

SET FOR TODAY

ON STOLL FIELD
Baseballers To Try
To Avenge Defeat

Of Two Weeks Ago

nessee series the Wildcat nine will

be seeking win No 6 from the Uni-

versity of Cincinnati Bearcats at

3:30 p.m today on Stoll field

Coach Prank Moseley will start

either Allan. Rathbun or Bill Mc-
Cubbin. with Rathbun the more
likely prospect. The Cincinnati
hurler has not yet been named

After their comeback against Ten-
nessee Saturday, the Wildcats ex-
pect revenge for the licking the
Bearcats handed them two weeks

Language Club*

Will Picnic

Saturday
Members of the French and

Spanish clubs will meet al 3
pm Saturday at MU>r hall for

a joint picnic

All persons d^iring to at-

tend are requests! to see Har-
old Dunn. Martin Freedman.
or Dr. Hobart Rvland bv noon
Friday

By Student's Thesis

A thesis honoring Mrs
It Stout

ical

Parades Slated

The University ROTC regiment
will parade on Stoll Held twice this

week, passing in review during the

fourth hour Wednesday and the
seventh hour

The
Wildcat debacle

pie of Milt Ticco that

Wildcat

of Saturday's game:
000 300- 3 7 2

Kentucky 101 001 030— 6 8 3

Graduate Courses

Planned For Lab
Two full-time engineering courses

in testwork on airplane motors, of

graduate grade for the education
college, will be given 10 civil service

engineers, junior grade, from Wright
field. Dayton. O.. in the Wenner-
Gren Aeronautical Research labor-
atory beginning June L
The classes to be taught by Pro-

fessor A. J. Meyer, will continue
until September 30. They will run
eight hours a day. five and one-
half days a week. 269 recitation

hours and 240 laboratory hours will

be required to complete the course.

Bobby Evans. George Tulloch and
$5,000 for the 10 students One or _ ... , ,Francis Montgomery also made goodmore
sent to the
from Wright field

will be
laboratory after walkin« tne

Evans is now

CLASSIFIED ADS
LOST A brown ShaelTer tife-ttmr pen
tomrttmr Tuesday, and a matching pen-

cil early In the year Both have
Oratla Ed Locke
at Patterson Hal!

LOST Gold Delta Zeta recognition pin on
ateps of McVey Hall Call M25

WANTED Two pa*aen«erx to Conn . Mas*
If. T.. or points East. Leaving after ex-

ams. See 8am Orr. 402 Aylesford Place

ago. In that game tt

edged the Wildcats out 6-5 in ten
innings.

The Bearcats managed to win
this battle chiefly on the strength
of former UK athlete. Don Davis
Davis, kid brother of the famous
Bob and Dameron Davis, the brother
act that was writing athletic his-

tory a few years back, batted in a

winning run.

Moseley expects to start the same
lineup that faced the Vols with
the possible exception of Navarre,
who may be replaced by Johnny
Knrachek in renterfleld

Friday the Wildcats face the
Eastern Maroons on 8toU field

This will be the team s last game
of the season. In a game earlier

Maroons to the tune of 11-6

UK Places Tenth
In SEC Track Meet
Kentuckys two entries in the

Southeastern conference track meet.
John Montgomery and Dave Zoel-
ler. annexed six points to place
Kentucky tenth in the meet All

12 schools competed.
Montgomery, running in the two

mile class, placed third and Zoeller

won the meet for the fourth
consecutive year. Individual hon-
ors went to LSU's Billy Brown, who
set an individual scoring record
with a total of 17 points for the
meet and 44 for his collegiate ca-
reer.

TRV KIKM I. tl.UK ll>KR>

ROLL ARENA

Jul* OMiWVvh

Tree IS!

Maybe the fact that only Joust.

Goudman. and Craft of Cincinnati

are batting above 200 explains why
the Reds look more like rhumpo
than champs

YOUNGER
OPTICAL CO.

YOU DON T KNOW IT BUT THEIR 13
CASH LAYING AROUND IN YOUR

CLOTHES CLOSET! Yes. were serious
You can get cash for your old clothing
that has become ufeless to you We pay
well for men's used clothing, shoes, hats,
otercoats. suits, trousers , anything In
men s apparel 1» WATER STREET

My

Its

I LOST IT I lost It

zipper notebook And if

won't you please bring it

"Larry Brannon" on the
whole lot of stuff, including a picture of
Larry Spears -on the inside And 1 need
It—ever so much Just drop it inside The
Kernel Business Office -and leave your
name I'll see that you're rewarded—and
this side uf lieaven Amen Jay

ATTENTION STUDENTS: Do you
cash? We will pay you well for

clothing, hats, and shoes
STORE. r.'2 S MILL ST

Official AAA Service

TAYLOR TIRE COMPANY
(Incorporated)

Complrtr One-Stop SerVM'
Vine at .southeastern A»e. it HOI K >IR?K1

Taxicabs! Phone 8200

LEXINGTON YELLOW CAB CO.

titrr MAMI
20»h Cwntury-Fox . hit

BETTER TASTE

Just as y«>u know you'll always find it cooler

al the beaches, smokers know they can alw u s

for a Cooler smoke that's

refreshingly Milder and far lietter-Taslr„i.

Everybody who smokes Chesterfields Ukn th, n
right combination ofthe best tobauos tkmi <row

in our own Southland and that we bring from

far-off Turkey and Creece. THt Y SATiSi )
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